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salesman 
At Aquinas 

(Continued from Pag* 5 ) 

In Ids junior year he set for 
himself a goal of selling 100 
additional books. This be ac
complished, turning in 9950. 
For his effort each year he 
received a console stereo set as 
the ' leading salesman in the 
school. 

This year Greg, who acknowl
edges that he has gained con
siderable experience and not a 
few techniques in the art of 
salesmanship, sold 400 books, 
amounting to $2000. And his 
prize—a color television set. 

In more than one home he 
was urged to take up salesman
ship as a-career. In fact, the 
sales manager of a large Roch
ester firm (who succumbed to 
Pritchard's sales pitch) wrote 
to Aquinas officials to say that 
Pritchard was a "born sales
man" and was ready to hire him 
at any time. 

But it wasn't the TV set that 
motiviated Greg to canvass over 
a thousand homes throughout 
the city and suburbs. It was a 
sincere and genuine desire to do 
his part in providing a new 
home for his teachers. And his 
golden tongue and winning per
sonality went a long way in 
melting the hearts of his 
listeners. 

Greg is convinced that more 
students would share his en
thusiasm for salesmanship if 
they didn't decide they "just 
can't do it." Speaking at a 
school assembly he said: "Ex
pose yourself to selling and 
meeting people right from your 
freshman year. And if you are 
able to do something individual
ly, accomplishing something on 
your own, then your interest 
will be held longer and prob
ably carry over into adult life." 

Although Pritchard has de
voted a great deal of time to 
his selling project, he has been 
active in many other programs, 
including sports, clubs and 
youth groups. He is vice-presi
dent of the Aquinas Christian 
Youth Group. 

A member of St. Helen's par
ish, Greg is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl A. Pritchard of 
59 Walbert Dr. He is second 
oldest of she children. 

Communication w i t h Bishop 
Sheen will be old hat for two 
area high school students. 

Ruth Anne Petocchi, a senior 
at St, Agnes, got a thank you 
note from Rochester's new' bish
op 16 years ago for a quip she 
provided for the opening of a 
Bishop Sheen broadcast on his 
television show, "Life is Worth 
Living." 

It seems that one evening the 
Petocchi clan was gathered at 
Ruth Anne's grandparents home 
in Clyde watching B i s h o p 
Sheen's show. A relative com
mented that he loved Bishop 
Sheen, to which 2 year old Ruth 
Anne came back with, "But I 
love Lucy!" 

Ruth Anne's grandparents 
wrote to Bishop Sheen and toll 
him of their granddaughter's 
comment. A few weeks later? 
the Petocchi's was surprised to> 
hear Ruth Anne's "But I love 
Lucy!" episode on the Bishop's 
show. 

RUTH ANNE PETOCCHI 

AnotherTiigh school senior's 
experience with the Bishop was 
considerably more recent. 

Knowing that all high school 

newspaper's in the Rochester 
Diocese would be r u n n i n g i 
story on Bishop Sheen, Mary 
Lou Connors, managing editor 
of Cardinal Mooney's paper, de
cided to write to the prelate 
himself fof >a message to the 
students of jftis .new Diocese. 

After waiting a month for • 
reply, Mary Lou had just about 
given up hope. T h e n last 
Wednesday she got a phone call 
from an apologetic B i s h o p 
Sheen, who told Mary Lou he 

-wanted her to know that he 
hadn't forgotten about her but 
due to the volume of his mail, 
hod just gotten her request 

The Bishop went on to talk 
about Mary Lou's work on the 
paper and her plans for next 
year. "It seemed clear that 
Bishop Sheen wants to have a 
personal relationship with the 
people of his new Diocese," sur
mises Mary Lou. 

Oh, in case you're wondering, 
Mary Lou confesses that she 

NARY LOU CONNORS 

was so excited, she can't remem
ber whether Bishop Sheen gave 
her a message for the high 
school students of the Diocese 
or not. 

Pope's Proposal: 

Internationalize Jerusalem 

Seton Groups 
In Action 

80TH B R A N C H of Seton 
Workers of St Mary's Hospital 
to be entertained at the home 
of Dr. arid Mrs. Donald Fal-
conio preceding the Brooklet 
Ghrfytmas dance, Dec. 17. Break
fast will follow at tiiie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown. 

58TH BRANCH was to meet 
Dec. IS at home of Ann Mohr. 
Project was preparing Chriit-
mas for a poor family. 

18TH BRANCH la being en
tertained by Mrs. Robert C. 
Edwards of Wllmot Rd., Brigh
ton, Saturday, Dec. 17 at 1 p.m. 
at a Christmas luncheon. 

49TH BRANCH to be enter
tained by Mrs. Hyacinth Egan 
of 11 Kingsbcrry Dr. at a Christ
mas dinner in hor home, Mon
day, Dec. 19. Mrs. Marguerite 
Mclntyre, chairman. 

Date 
Book 

Rochester Catholic Adult Club 
Christmas party, Dec. 17, 

Towne House, 1325 Mt. Hope 
Ave. For reservations call 
Carmie Petote. 

"The Nutcracker," Mercury 
Ballet production, Dec. 26. 2:30 
p.m. For information c a l l 
Carmie Petote. 

Little Flower Guild 

Christmas party, Dei. 19. 6:30 
p.m., Michael's Restaurant. Mrs. 
Kenneth McHugh is chairman. 

Mt. Carmel Alumni 

Mt Carmel Alumni Christmas 
dance, Dec. 23, 9 p.m., The 
Matodors will provide music 
for dancing. 

Catholic War Veterans, 1178 

Feshoh-Macekur Post 1178 
Catholic War Veterans, Elmira 
Heights, children's Christmas 
party, Dec. 18, 1 p.m., Post 
Home. Refreshments, gifts and 
movies for children 2-12 years 
old. 

Mother Seton Committee, 
Ladles of Charity 

The Mother Seton Committee 
of the Ladies of Charity enter
tained the patients of Breesport 
County Home, Sunday, 'Dec. 11 
at their annual Christmas party. 
Mrs. Edna McMahon was chair
man. 

Jerusalem — (RNS) — 
Political reactions set off 
here and in Jordan by the 
Israeli attack on the Jor
danian village of Es Sarnu 
— which brought a United 
Nations censure — were in
tensified in the wake of 
Rome reports that Pope 
Paul VI had approved in 
principle the internation
alization of the Holy Places 
in Palestine. 

The Pope's view reportedly 
was made known at an audi

ence on Nov. 17 to Foreign 
Minister Mahmoud Riad of the 
United Arab Republic. 

Italian Radio reported a Vati
can spokesman as saying that 
when the Pope received his 
Arab visitor, he discussed with 
him the problem of placing the 
Christian Holy Places in Pales
tine under International con
trol. 

It quoted the Vatican spokes
man as saying that while great 
secrecy always surrounds any
thing said in audiences granted 
by the Pope to foreign states
men, "I do not think it would 
be an indiscretion to say the 
the Holy See has always been 

of the view that the Holy 
Places should be internation
alized." 

That report spurred an Am
man Radio broadcast which 
said that "reports about the 
Vatican talks b e t w e e n the 
United Arab Republic Foreign 
Sflnlster and His Holiness the 
Pope, which the Holy See said 
centered on the Internation
alization of Jerusalem, have 
caused a wave of resentment 
in Arab and Jordanian circles, 
especially in the Holy City 
whose people are determined to 
preserve its Arab character." 

Some Arab political circles 
described Mahmoud Riad's visit 

Among the Bishop's Guests 
Among the clergy,who attended the Installation of Bishop Sheen at Sacred, 
Heart Cathedral yesterday was Father Barnabas Okolo, a priest from the 
UmuahJa Diocese In Eastern Nigeria. Father Okolo, who has preached for 
the last vear in behalf of St. Peter the Apostle, that part of The Society for 
the Propagation of the Faith which provides funds for the education of 
native priests too poor to do so themselves in Africa, Asia and Latin Amer
ica, is a candidate for a Masters Degree in Classics at Fordham University. 

Soviet* Sentence 
Baptht /Women 

Berlin—(NC)—-Three women 
members of a Baptist group | __ 
have been sentenced to a labor 
camp in the latest of a series 
of arrests and trials of Baptists 
in the Soviet .Union, according 
to the Soviet hews agency Tais. 

TasSi which anhbuncwa the 
sentence oh NOV, 22, said (he 
group preaches non-iilegiince 
to communist rule and that the 
women were convicted'Wn 
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Record Storage 
Sift Ideas! 

New All-Purpose 
Record Cabinet 

Unusually sturdy and hand
some, this new cabinet holds 
200 albums, is 27" long, 
25" high. Cascade walnut 
finish, brass trim. Room for 
portable phonograph on top. 

17.95 

2 TIER RECORD RACK 
This solidly constructed mobile 
rack will hold 120 albums and 
provide easy room-to-room mo
bility. Attractive gold lacquer 
finish. 

795 

Chairside 
Record Rack 

Holds 100 records 
and has nine sepa
rate compartmentsi 
Easy rolling callers. 

9.95 

to the Vatican as an attempt 
to ask the Pope to exert pres
sure on the Italian govern
ment to postpone its demand 
that the UAR pay past-due 
debts. But these same circles 
were "astonished" that the UAR 
reportedly had give its approval 
to the principles of the inter
nationalization of Jerusalem as 
the price of postponing action 
on the debt 

Meanwhile, the Christian com
munity in Jordan and the Jor
dan-controlled area of Jeru
salem has found itself in the 
center of a three-sided Arab 
conflict The conflict involved 
King Hussein of Jordan, whose 
"overly moderate"' attitude "the 
Zionist usurpers" of Palestine 
has brought him into conflict 
with Ahmad Shukairy, chief of 
the Palestine Liberation Or
ganization and President Nas 
ser of the United Arab Repub
lic. 

Demonstrations against the 
Amman regime resulted in the 
establishment of a curfew in 
Jerusalem's Jordanian sector. 
However, the curfew was lifted 
on Sunday morning, enabling 
members of all the Christian 
communities to attend services 
at which prayers were offered 
for peace and tranquility in the 
troubled kingdom. 

Governor A n w a r Khateeb 
earlier convened the Old City's 
leading Moslem and Christian 
dignitaries, who published an 
appeal to the population to re
spect the Holy City's "special 
character" and keep it free of 
violent demonstrations and dis
putes. 

Dlaconate 
In Cameroun 
Douala—(NC)—Eight married 

men are preparing here for 
ordination to the permanent 
diaconate. 

The candidates include two 
teachers, two catechists, two 
school directors, a hospital at
tendant who is diocesan head 
of the Legion of Mary, and a 
building contractor. All are 
fathers of large families. 

William F. Kelly, 7 Harwood 
Lane, East Rochester, a junior 
at St John Fisher College, was 
one of 12 college students from 
throughout the United States 
selected to participate in the 
Conference on the Draft held 
a the University of Chicago last 
week. 

Some ISO scholars, educators, 
military specialists, members of 
Congress and the Executive 
branch, and leaders of national 
civic, religious and special in
terest organizations took part 
in tho four-day meeting. 

Among the noted participants 
were Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, 
director of the National Selec
tive Service System, Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy of Massachu
setts, cartoonist Bill Mauldin, 
famed anthropolist Dr. Mar
garet Mead, and Sen. Maurine 
Neuberger of Oregon. 

Kelly, a political science ma
jor at S t John Fisher, is a vet
eran of three years military ser
vice in the U.S. Army and at 
present is cadet commander of 
the Air Force R.O.T.C.»at the 
University of Rochester. 

Before departing for the Chi
cago conference he conducted a 
poll at St John Fisher to ob
tain a sampling of the opinions 
of his fellow students on the 
draft Results of the poll show 
that Fisher students are highly 
in favor of special draft defer
ments. 

Of 137 students polled, 51 be
lieve that the present draft sys
tem is most fair. Universal mili
tary or government service, for 
all young men at age 18 receiv
ed 40 votes. A completely vol
unteer military service was call
ed for by 19 of those partici
pating. Ten voted for univcr-

Tito Legate 
At Vatican 

Vatican City — (RNS) • 
Diplomatic relations broken off 
between the Vatican and Com
munist-ruled Yugoslavia in 1952 
were resumed when Vjekoslav 
Cvrljo presented his credentials 
as special envoy from the Tito 
government to Amleto Gio
vanni Cardinal Cicognani, Vati
can Secretary of State. 

Ties between Belgrade and 
the Holy See were severed by 
th Tito regime when Pope Pius 
XH named the late Archbishop 
Aloysius Stepinac of Zagreb, 
Cratia, as a member of the Sa
cred College of Cardinals. The 
cardinal was then serving a 16-
year prison term for alleged 
collaboration with the former 
Nazi occupation. 

sal military service for all 
males aged 18 or over, and only 
one student was in favor of 
selective service through lot
tery drawing. 1 ' 

Only 19 of the 137 students 
felt that the military could re
cruit sufficient manpower to 
operate under current condi
tions with volunteers alone. 
Most of the students indicated 
that they would go along With 
an obligatory requirement to 
serve in either the military or 
some government program, but 
wanted to make that choice for 
themselves. 

-.BATHTOO* 
AIMdlOor 

JAMES CROWUY 
Plumbing aYHtating 
J34 THUISTON ROAD 

FA 8-3100 

Farm St. Church 
Drops Choir 

London — (RNS) =• The 
famed Jesuit church in Farm 
Street, in the heart of London's 
West End, will lose its profes
sional choir. 

The church, only recently 
consecrated as a parish church 
after winning world-wide prom
inence as the Farm Street Mis
sion, has been one of the few 
surviving churches in London 
to retain a professional paid 
choir. 
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LEVIS MUSIC STORE —412 EAST MAIN ST. 
OPEN..MONDAY. THRU FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M. — SATURDAY TIL 5:30 P.M. 
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SWEDISH DESIGN 
SERVING TRAY 

WHEN YOU OPEN A 
1967 CHRISTMAS CLUB 
Here's a gift from H.W.D.. First Federal's 
Hard Working Dollar for the smart people 
who open a new Christmas Club Account. 
And, they also will have cash for Christmas 
next year. 

This festive red and gold tray will find many 
uses during the coming holidays, or it makes 
a lovely gift. Open your First Federal Christ
mas Club Account for one dollar or more 
now... receive your colorful Swedish Design 
Tray absolutely freel , 

FIRST FEDERAL 8W1HBS 
A N D .LOAM :A»li!SjOAA*ION.O^:WOfcHBBltBI« 

10 CONVWWITOWKSS TO SStVE YOU 

^t 
ABE RAFF KM* 

•7.95 
TO 

$2Qoo 

STETSON 
MALLORY 

AND 

RAFFS DELUXE 
HATS 

• MANHATTAN SHIMS 
• FORUM SWEATERS 
• INTERWOVEN HOSE 
• SUPERBA TIES 
• HICKOK BELTS 

MAKE THIS YOUR ONE STOP SHOP < 
WITH A GIFT CERTIFICATE 
GIFTS THAT ARE ACCEPTABLE AND 
ALWAYS APPRECIATED. 

CHARGE IT WITH AMERICAN EXPRESS, 
DINERS CLUB AND MARINE MIDLAND 

RAFF'S 
HATTERS 

FURNISHERS 
187 E. MAIN ST. COR. STONE 

LINCOLN ROCHESTER TRUST BUILDING 

i i i J' v . l . U u ) b n & b a i b n u . . •>!•<.• » • « . - - . 
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Good things happen when you give Schenlcy 
. A JL -
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ST. PATRICK, Victor. 
Society Christmas par 
held; Tuesday, Dec. 13. & 
Religion Mass was folia 
tureen supper. Gift es 

* • * 
SACRED HEART, ] 

ville. Christmas party fo 
of the parish was held 

; in parish hall. Tureen 
Entertainment by mem 
Wayland Central Schoo 

• department. Mrs. Bern: 
Laughlin, director. G 

v change. Gifts for Son; 
v tients. 

Open House on Dec. 
all parishioners in pari 
Gifts for children. 

* * • 
ST. PHILIP NERI, Ko 

Mothers Club Children's 
mas party (3 years tl 

Festival orchestra 

Nazareth Acadei 
Instrumental Music I 
e d by one-hundred i 
schools in the Rochester 

An enthusiastic a u d 
heard the Festival Bam 
the direction pf Louis 
perform tho "French Si 
Lully as -well as the "Hi 
from Westside Story" t 
stein. The Festival 0 
presented a similarly 
program including the 
of Freedom" from Bra 
Minor Symphony, and i 
and Workout for Yo-utl 
chestra" by Kliesinger. 
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